The primers used in the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) were designed with Primer3 (Untergasser et al . 2012) using the P. pungitius mitochondrial genome sequence from GenBank (accession number AB445130) as a template. Two primer pairs were designed, both producing a ~9 kb segments covering one half the mitochondrial genome with a ~200 bp overlap where the segments met. The primers were designed to anneal to highly conserved areas of the mitochondrial genome to minimize the risk of mismatches. When a sample failed to amplify one or both segments, we designed two new primer pairs and used these or a combination of original and new primers. Table S1 . Primers used in a long-range PCR to amplify mitochondrial genome of nine-spined stickleback. Table S3 . Summary statistics for 57 nine-spined stickleback mitogenomes.
Gene/ feature
Habitat Variants with high likelihood of functional effect are highlited in bold (SNAP2 score>0; Mutpred score >0.6). Table S4 . Summary of variable amino acid sites found within each protein-coding gene and predicted functional (SNAP2) and patogenecity (MutPred) scores observed among P. pungitius samples.
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